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AnneKeIer.dlrectorofAdmleslons.saldthetelthoughadmlssionSum photo by Chris Kurellstandards for newstudents are becomlng more stringent. more new students will enter State next fall thanwere admitted in recent years.
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by Greg RogersAssociate Editor
A new quota system established by theDepartment of Admissions will allow

approximately 2.700 freshmen and 600transfer students to enter State next fall.After a year of decreased enrollmentfigures due to budgetary reasons. Statewill experience a sizable increase inincoming students entering school. Lastfall. only 2.500 freshmen and 266 transfer
students were admitted.Anna Keller. director of Admissions,
said in a telephone interview Tuesday thatin past years State had accepted q lified
students as soon as they applied'to theUniversity. but often it left one school with
an overabundance of students while otherschools were left with room for qualifiedstudents.“We thought it would be wise to make

sure we didn't overload one school, so wefelt this quota system would take cre of thisproblem." Keller said.
ACCORDING TO KATHY Council.statistics analyst in the Department ofStudent Affairs. enrollment figures for theentire University are projected between17,700 and 18.000 students for the fall of1977. She said budgetary problems hadforced the University to slice its enroll-ment. but this year enrollment had beenallowed to increase. Enrollment for thespring 1977 is 16.498.
Keller said that admission standards atState had been rising steadily over the pastfour years. but said she did not foreseeany major changes in admission policies inthe near future. She said the only changeswere that the best students who appliedwere accepted for the fall before Decem-her. 1976.
Presently. Keller said freshmen appli-

Student lands Truman scholarship
by Robin LudlowStaff Writer

A State Student has been awardedNorth Carolina's first Harry S. TrumanScholarship. The selection of AngelineMaletto. a junior in political science. wasannounced on April 18.

The scholarship was created by Con-
gress in December 1974 and signed intolaw by then-president Gerald R. Ford in
January 1975. One scholar. and onealternate is chosen from each state andU.S. territory. The recipient receivescompensation for tuition. fees. books androom and board up to 35.000. The

Transition varies format

in readying for next fal l.

by Karen Austin' Staff Writer
The Transition program at State ismaking several major changes in prepara-tion for its fifth year. which starts next

semester
Traditionally. Transition has been a
gram in which 60 Liberal Arts
men. who‘liVe in the WHO"!-

Bagwell Quad. take three courses toget-
her. The purpose of this program is to
provide a bridge between the dependent
high school and the independent college
life.

“The Transition program has always
been an experiment." said Jim Clark. the
current Transition English teacher. “This
year we will see if a more ambitious
program will be more or less attractive to
students."NEXT YEAR. Transition students will
still live in the Quad. and only 60 students
will be allowed into the program.
However. freshmen from all different
academic schools will be allowed intothe
program.

In addition. to English 111 and History
243. Philosophy 205 will be taken by the
students. A three-credit Colloquium
course. designed to inter-relate the other
three courses, will also be taught.

Clark and History professor Tom
Kearney. currently in charge of the

On the Brickyard

program, are turning it over to four ne
teachers. '
Two current professors at State will be

instructing in the Transition program.
Philosophy professor Alan Sparrow will be
teaching Philosophy 205 and History
professor Bernard Wishy will be teaching
History 243. ATWO NEW professors. Carmine Prioli
and firm have also been hired towork with the program. Prioli. a graduateof State. will be teaching English 111 and
Soyka will coordinate the Colloquium
course.“In the Colloquium. students will work
on a major project each semester by
combining writing with the duplication of
an American experience," said Clark.
According to Clark. Soyka will be the

head of the program. He will live in an
apartment in Becton because of the type of
work he will be doing will require constant
interaction with the students.

“In addition. the concept of a lifein
instructor is an experiment to see if
students will seek out a professor for
specific academic aid as well as friendship,"said Clark. “We hope that this will enrich
the life in the Quad by adding a new factor
to it." "
Freshmen will be informed of the

program by brochures and letters which
are currently being sent out. Special
orientation sessions will also serve to
invite students to join the program.

Carte r’s ener
byDavid Pendered

News Editor
President Carter asked Congress last

week to pass a proposal governing the use
of energy in the United States.
“On the Brickyard” asked State students

what their feelings were on the proposals
and how the proposal. if passed. will affect.
them.

Mast Dave-Inert
Freshman Mark Davenport said he felt

the problem with energy consumption was
not as great as it was publicized to be. He
saidthat even though Carter may have the
country's best interest at heart in this
proposal. it will not really affect Ameri-
cans' living habits.

THE CHARLOTTE native said that he
was already trying to conserve energy onan individual basis.“My car gets good gas mileage, and I try
to turn out the lights when I leave a room."
said Davenport.

Noel Petrea. an Animal Science major.
said she felt something had to be done to
curb the use of American energy. although
this proposal may not be the answer.

“IF PEOPLE HAVE the money to buy
big cars. they'll continue to buy big cars.
Plenty of people will still buy big cars.
Carter's hands aretied by Congress but he

44,. i.1“.

Noel Petree
really can't do anything else.” said Petrea.

Petrea said that in the past she had
heard a lot about solar energy. but that

scholarship is for juniors and is renewable
for the student's senior year.In the fall of '76 the Financial Aid Office
at NCSU was notified by the TrumanScholarhsip committee that the scholar-ship would be available. Dr. William Block.
head of the Department of Political
Science. nominated Maletto for the award.—“She is not only very bright. but she is
also a very attractive person—the kind of
highly intelligent student who makes aclass go." he said.
MALETTO HAS maintained a 3.7 grade

point average at State and is also an intern
in the state legislature. The thirty-year-
old Johnsonburg. Pa.. native began hercollege career ten years after she graduatdfrom high school and hopes to enter law
school after she graduates.

“I'm fascinated with people." Maletto
said. "I'm fascinated with government.
I've always been very upset with people
who complain about the way things are.
but never do anything to change them."
The Truman Scholarship is given to the

student who shows potential for leader-
ship. academic ability. and intentions for a
public service career. Though. Truman wasnot acollege graduate. it fs’atllf’ffttfng thatthe scholarship be named after him as he
was considered a self-made scholar and had

a high regard for education as an essentialingredient of the democratic system.Maletto was given tests which werecoordinated by the Financial Aid office andsent to the Truman Scholarship Committeein Washington. D.C. which narrowed theentries to 15 from North Carolina.The committee. which was chosen byCongress. included: John W. Snyder.secretary of the treasury under Truman;Sen. Jacob K. Javits. Rep. RichardBolling. Mrs. Margaret Truman Daniel;Gov. Christopher Bond of Missouri; JudgeWalter E. Craig; Ambassador John PorterHughes; Mayor Richard A. King; JudgeElliott D. Marshall; and former Sen.Stuart Symington.Last month in interviews with thecommittee in Washington. Maletto com-peted with the 15 other students fromNorth Carolina. The decision-makingprocess ended last week and it was
announced in a ceremonial meeting inChancellor Joab Thomas' office lastThursday that Maletto had won thescholarship. .Malet to will be awarded the Scholarshipin a ceremony for the 53 newly-namedTruman Scholars at the Harry S... Truman.Presidential Library in Independence.Missouri on May 8.

cams are judged on the basis of their bestverbal and mathematical scores on theirScholastic Aptitude Tests. From this. a
projected minimum grade point average atthe University is made and Keller said all
freshmen applicants must have a minimumof2.0 projected grade point average before

Sumrner?
It's been said

Wednesday, April 27. 1977_

Admission quota guides enrollment

they are accepted.Transfer applicants. according to Keller.
are judged on a combination of all collegework attempted and must also have a
minimum 2.0 grade point average to beadmitted to State. .
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S's" photo by Alice Demon
that college students are the only true

sunworshlppers tett today. and yesterday's cold snap seems tosupport that theory-es these students beslt In the sub-70°temperatures.

Hunt to address State graduates
byKaren Austin
Staff Writer

As classes and finals end for anotherspring semester one group of students willbe leaving State and entering society toshare with it their new-found knowledge.Thus is the celebration of commencement.
The principle address will be given by

Gov. Jim Hunt, who earned his bachelors
and doctorate degrees at State.

According to Gary Pearce. Hunt's press
secretary. the Governor has not decided ona topic for the address. He is open to
suggestions and is interested in hearingfrom students who have any ideas.

policy
Carter seems to be ignoring it now.' “I don't see why they don't try to do
more with it. I thought Carter would do
more with solar energy." said Petrea.
SOPHOMORE Diedre Lozares said shewas in favor of the proposal.

DledreLoasres .
“1 think it's a good idea because peoplewho can afford the big cars can afford the

taxes. so this will equalize the energyproblem. It will distribute the problem
more fairly." said Iozares.The Rockingham native said she feltpassage of the bill depended on what
Congressmen think their constituentswant.

She added that she was already doingmany things to reduce her use of energy.

Approximately 2,500 undergraduateswill be included in the class of 1977. also to
be awarded are 587 master degrees and
125 doctorate degrees.
CHANCELLOR AND Mrs. Joab L.Thomas will open graduation weekendFriday May 13. when they hold an openhouse for students. faculty. and their ,4

guests at the Chancellor's residence from 7p.m. to 9 p.m.
Graduation excercises at State willbegin at 8:30 a.m.. May 14. with a 15

minute Carillion concert by Lucy Proctor.a State student, at the Bell Tower.
Students and their guests will then

gather at Reynolds Coliseum for a 30

deemed
"I'd rather walk to the A&P to buygroceries than drive a car. I'd rather walk

or ride a bike to get around campusanyway. I'm working in my own way tosave energy." said Lozares.
CYNDY RUSSELL. a sophomore inTextiles. said she did not like the big cars

and that it was all right to tax people who
drive them.She said she believed the proposal would
make people buy smaller cars and this
would help reduce the amount of energy
consumed.

ClndyRusseI
"When I buy a car. it's going to be a small

one. As far as other kindsof energy. I useit
up like everybody else. I'm real extrava-
gant with it." said Russell.

minute concert by the CommencementBand. led by director Donald Adcock. Theband. which is mostly comprised of themembers of State's Symphonic Band. willthen begin at 9:15 am. with Grundman's.“March Processional."
Chancellor Joab Thomas will serve as

Master of Ceremonies. During the pro-
gram. UNC President William Friday will
make a short presentation.
A student. chosen by the presidents ofthe various academic schools. will speak

for five to seven minutes during the
ceremony. This person is chosen after eachschool nominates a student who is theninterviewed by the committee made of the

president of each school’s council. Thestudent speaker is chosen. on his ability asa good public speaker.
FOLLOWING THE presentation of thedoctorate diplomas. the Commencementband will play “University Grand March“by Goldman as the recessional. Included inthe last piece is a 15 trombone solo of “AuldLang Syne."
After the ceremony bachelor and masterdegrees will be distributed at school anddepartmental ceremonies at 11:80 am.Concluding the day's activities will be ajoint Army-Air Force ceremony forstudents being commissioned as ROTCgraduates in Stewart Theater at p.m.

effective, useless
Freshman Pat Reddic said she wouldrather not have the price of energy gohigher than it has. However. she said thatthe proposal was a good thing because if itwent into effect it would force people toconserve energy.“The way I look at it. your effort toconserve energy is within yourself. If weget this. it will save a lot of wasted

Pet Reddic
energy." said Reddic.
The Charlotte native said she believed

Congress would pass the proposal because
it was aware of the energy problem. She
said that she did not feel the move would
raise the cost of living index. because it
was shooting up anyway.
REGINALD FLOYD. a Textiles fresh-

man. said the proposal should be passedbecause everything possible must be doneto conserve energy.“I feel he (Carter) should do this becausewe need to conserve gas. But he might begoing about it wrong. Some people need
big cars because they have a big family.They shouldn't be taxed just because they
need a bigger car. But they should taxluxury cars." said Floyd.Centeringon the gasoline tax. Floyd said
he did not feel the tax would have along-range effect on conservation.

“IT'S THE middle class people who are
going to hurt." said Floyd. “They won't"want to sell their big cars because they
need them to get to work in. But they
probabl will cut down t . -"
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ON TOP OF lT...is how very few students feel at exam time. Itprobaby looks different when you're up there seeing the whole rigors of finals.
thing. But at least there’s the summer to recuperate ll It”

More incoming students enrolled for fall
Continued from page one

Keller said some schools. such as the
School of Design. Life Sciences. andPsychology have higher admissions stan-dards and students applying for admissionto these schools must meet more stringentre uirements.0!! EXAMPLE. I know that theDesign school wouldn‘t review anyoenwithout at least a 2.5.“ Keller said.Each of the eight schools at State havequota systems. Keller said. and when theyreach their quotas. students applying forthe school are placed on a waiting list.Keller said that this year she sees more

students applying for admission to thetechnical schools at State."This year the trend is definitely moretoward technical programs. such asForestry, Engineering, Mat hematics. andLife Sciences." she said.KELLER SAID THE Admissions de-partment was working “very, very hardtoward accelerating recruiting efforts" onthe State campus for all minorities. Shesaid the University had a black admissionsofficer and a female admissions officer toactively recruit blacks and women toat tend State. As an example she cited PanAfrican '77 which was held two weeks ago

We can helpline you a place in med school inITALY! Contact IMMEDIATELY: A.M.s.l.;Box l”, Rm; Landenborg, Pa. 19350ph: (215) 274-8951
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, '/2 lb. Royal Rib Eye
Stout Dinner

Reoulor $219 I
50¢ Off

Includes a hot baked potato, crisp garden
fresh salad, and fresh baked hot roll.

Except Tuesday 0N l- Yand Thursdayafter 4:00 pm. with coupon

SALAD BAR
6%With Dinner! STEAK

Coupon Expires -
Glenwood Avenue May 31' "7772415 Wake Forest Rd./2701 S. Wilmin ton St.
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A Keepsake diamond ring
reflects your love in its

beauty and brilliance.
The Keepsake Guarantee

assures a perfect diamond
of fine white color

and precise cut.
There is no finer

diamond ring.

TIM Reg AH Pond (o
How to Plan Your Engagement and Wedding
FREE! Beautiful 20-page booklet for planning your engagement andwedding plus color brochure on vital diamond facts and latest ring. styles. Special Bonus Coupon saves you 50% on Keepsake Bride's Book,your complete wedding record. Send 25‘ for postage and handling
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Keepsake Diamond Rings. Box 90, Syracuse, New-York IJZOIFind Keepsake lewelen in Yellow Pages or dial fret 6002430100 In ( nnn 800582-0500

and had about 120 black North Carolinahigh school students visiting the Univer-sity.
According to Keller, the AdmissionsCommittee has the authority to acceptfive per cent of the preceeding freshman

class such as minority students. athletes.or a senior in high school who has shownsigns of marked improvement during hissenior year, who cannot meet admissions
standards. She said this was justifiablebecause the University was “activelyseeking" these students for the Universitybecause they had special talents or it was aunique situation.

is in ur -']from ",9 h'ud'Yogurt. Chrysler-Plymouth, the list is

Industry chasing students '
(CPS)—Plop, plop, fizz, fizz, oh what anenterprise it is!American manufacturers have mobilizedtheir sales and advertising forces in an,all-out campaign aimed at the collegemarket. Leading the troops is CollegeMarket Research Corporation (CMR). asubsidiary of Playboy Enterprises.CMR, based in Chicago and New YorkCity, maintains a college workforce ofabout 300 campus representatives aroundthe country who earn a commission inexchange for conducting surveys andposting advertisements for such CMRclients as Jockey International, TwoFingers Tequila, Alka Seltzer. Dannon
endless.
Founded in 1969 by six college studentsin Indianapolis. Ind.. CMR was sold toPlayboy in 1972 for $1.4 million. Since,then, the corporation has become theprime promotional agent for manufactur-ers wishing to reach the 18 to 25-year oldmarket.
CMR HAS JUST completed an exposi-tion in Daytona Beach. Fla. where some100,000 students were exposed to every-thing from free rock concerts. to a historyof underwear to volleyball tournaments“fith prizes in excess of $1.000.Staged by Jockey International ofWisconsin. the College Expo '77 gathered70 manufacturers in what may be seen as adirect appeal to the student consumer.According to surveys conducted at morethan 185 schools east of the Mississippi.

students will buy more underwear. stereoequipment, liquor. cigarettes. beautyproducts and even yogurt this year thanever before.
The cost to manufacturers to participateis minimal. according to Bruce Kostic.26-year old East Coast representative forCMR."Our cost per production is consideredpeanuts by manufacturers," said Kostic.‘“They laugh at $10,000 considering thecost of television and radio air time andmagazine advertising space. In compari-son, we're very, very inexpensive."MANUFACTURERS paid $650 forbooth space at the DaytonagBeach Expo forfour days and college students wererecruited to run the exhibits. Loads offreebies included Jockey T-shirts andswimwear and fashion shows.Three Florida State University studentswere told when they signed up to work atthe Expo that there would beopportunitiesto make extra cash once they arrived.Kostic cited a changing lifestyle andpeer pressure as reasons for studentsbeing such an “obviously viable market."“The late 60's saw mainly a drug culture.. . .everybody was ‘heavy' but in 1973 and‘74 there 'was a change. . .studentsasserted their own selves but they alsowanted to live well. Girls got back intomakeup and there was an upswing inGreek systems (fraternities and sorori-tiesi." noted Kostic.
Apparently CMR has excluded from itscampaign a still significant number of l

students who have turned away fromcommercialism and remained within amore natural. "non-preservative" environ—ment.
”THOSE ARE THE hard-cores." saidKostic referring to what he termed thenon-commercials. “They amount to lessthan five percent and we have to writethem off." he concluded.Kostic who has been with OMB for abouta year and a half and who worked as anadvertising representative himself atOberlin College. professionally bt'id s thegap between Madison Avenue nd thecollege audience.The latest CMR effort is a campaign byAlka Seltzer in which ads are placed incollege newspapers offering free samplesand $25 winningcertificates good for booksor cash. Jockey. meanwhile is, according toits posters. "introducing things you can dowearing only your underwear."Do students have more money now thanthey did ten years ago?“No. not really." says Kostic. Neverthe-less the college advertising circuit seemsintent on attracting students for life.“Reach them when they're 21-years old.they will continue to use the product at 45and teach their kids to use it too." affirmsKostic.

“It's a return to the ‘50's again."concluded Petrina Wells. a representativefrom the public relations firm handling theJockey account in New York.And manufacturers are sure that's agood direction.

Here’s how you can

_ get off to a sound

4. A. 4..
‘ financial start.

services you’ll need, including:
I A Simple Interest Loan for a car or any major purchase.
I A Wachovia Free Way Account .
for no-service-charge checking.
I A Wachovia Ready
ReservAccount. It backs
up your checking account
with a reserve of cash.
I A Master Charge Card.
I A Wachovia Banking Card
(with Check Guarantee) that can
be used at Teller II.
I Your own Wachovia Personal Banker.
I Newcomer information and relocation assistance.

The Wachovia GradPlan gives you a package of all the banking

How do you get it? Simple. If you’re getting your degree this year,
have accepted a full-time job with a salary of at least $7200, and are
going to live or work in a North Carolina community, you may already
qualify. 80 drop by your nearest Wachovia office and ask a Wachovia
Personal Banker about the Grad Plan. Do it this week, and get a .
sound start on your financial future. ‘

It’s theWachovia

Grad Plan.

. Wachoma

t.
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Greek Week '2}

The ultimate week-long affair

offering beer, games, party galore

photos by
Kuretz
and'
Seward

t'l’llbomkv, i,,,,.,‘..~(,”?///)

!Lote Show

Studio I l0:00 P.M.

TON'GHT

haln. by Nature's Way
specializing in natural hair cuts for men .5 women

618 N. Boylan ave. appointments only
Raleidl,.N.C. 834-1957

Graduating

Interviewing?
“MEI. moonstone MASTERPIECE!’ Summer Job?Hollis Alperl SATURDAY REVlEW

YOUits

itillllEliSttill

3 ‘- Whatever your future‘3 holds, you need to
%? dress like a success.

Begin with greatlooking clothing from
The Hub Ltd, byArthur Richards, Yves
St. Laurent andOther famous desngllers
Be well Sulled lllmenswear from

The Hub.

(1 ,t _- l. l H” '

it's a sure winner Our Whopper With double meatIS two big 100% beet burgers BrOlled and servedyour way with lettuceTomatoes. Onlons. Pickles.Catsup and mayonnaise. All plled hlgh on a toastedsesame seed bun.For a great meal order Our crlsp trench trlesAnd a cold retreshing drink. Then we ll serveyou another Whopper with double meat FreeIt youre not hungry enough for a pair atwith double meat treat a lnend to thesecond one. But whatever you do clip the couponmflmin. It ll get you double Whoppersmeat
'IiWWWltrllWPllirrllrtmmI'

flaunt” “I

96 calor.es,apploximately one thilrl few01 ca(1101'105 than our
other fine quality beer, but all the taste you (i expect from Schlitz.

.It took Schlitz

to bring the taste to light.
CRABTREE VALLEY MALL, RALEIGH, 10—930

m flab It“.
103 E. FHANKLIN ST., CHAPEL HILL, 9—6"WMWMiliti-

Distributed locally by CAREY WHOLESALE COMPANY Raleigh
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by Paul 'l'ewStaff Photographer
by (‘harles Lasitter

Staff Writer
"I don't have an openingnumber. so I‘ll have to startwith my second one." and withthose words. Jim Staffordkicked off the short end of theOlivia Newton~John/Jim

Stafford concert in Reynolds(Ioliseum Friday night.While it's true that she didn't
draw as many people as Elvis. itcan hardly be said that theywere any less enthusiastic.
Stafford did what amounted to awarm up act, before steppingaside and letting the “file ladyfrom down under captivate the

"Loveletheopeningdoor. lovele
whet we ceme here for." And.oerteinly. noonecould after you
more then Otivle. Do you knowwhet I meen?

Photos by Paul

audience for an hour and 15minutes of what to some waspure ecstasy.
Stafford opened with one ofhis biggest hits. “The Wildwood

Weed." which he unfortunatelybutchered with jokes and dia-
logue as he did much of his othermaterial. He is a cross betweena singer and a stand up comic.Sometimes getting the rolesmixed up. He did {no new
material in his short 32-minuteperformance. as he told old
jokes and massacred two of hisother hits. “My Girl Bill." and“Spiders and Snakes." He also
did some imitations of Johnny
Cash. and Elvis in route totrimming 12 minutes off his
scheduled performance time.

Olivia on the other hand radi~

21' ed her enthusiasm to a crowdof fans ready and willing to witness a first class performance.which is exactly what they got.()livia appeared out of theblackness of a light less coliseumonto a well lit stage adornedwith hanging baskets and anattractive but modest group ofmusicians and back-up singers.ller clothing was as stunningand beautiful as the ladyherself. She wore a light bluesmock top with metalic threadembroidery work, skin tight silkpink pants and gold boots.()livia was greeted by athunderous round of applausewhen she began with Elton
John‘s “Love Song." After theopening song. Olivia seemed torealize the electricity and appreciation the crowd immedi—a'ely displayed to her. Sheresponded with an energeticperformance characterized bymomen‘s of constant movementaround the stage area and thenchanging her pace to soft.sensual love songs.Olivia packed fifteen songs
into her well arranged perform-ance. including “Is There Any-
body Out There." "Please. Mr.Please." "Sam." and "As TimeGoes By." which was the themesong from the Humphrey Bo-
gart-Ingrid Bergmsn movie
Casablanca.()livia showed a part ofherself most people didn‘t real»
ize existed. courage. When shewas half way through with“Sam." one of her most difficultsongs, commanding a greatex'reme in the singing ranges.her v -obviously faltered. sheheld her throat momentarily
and finished the song. Sheturned towalk tothe back of thestage. After sitting under herfeet below the stage (photovgraphing her) I honestly be-

Entertainmentv

Play ’Sam’ again, Olivia

As time goes by, she becomes more and more a classic
be\e-d this was the beginning ofh'e e nd. However Oliviaproved she was not a frail.spoiled, mechanical performerwhen she sipped a drink ofwa'er. apologized to the crowdand resumed her performancewithout any further hint ofirritation or discomfort.()Iivia concluded her performance with her two biggesthi's “ll" You Love Me Let MeKnow" and “l Honestly LoveYou." She left- the stage and theColiseum while the crowd stoodand applauded. totally apprecia-tive of the ,evening they hadshared with the incomparablybeautiful and as I quickly
discovered truly talented.Olivia Newton-John.The concert drew only 6.000and was set upfor over 9,000. Itis expected that the ElvisConcert drew away 1,000 to
1.500 from the Olivia Newton-John concert. It made littledifference to Olivia. as she madeoff wit h her $25,000 guarantee.and was of not much greaterconcern to Coliseum officials asthey are guaranteed $5.000 andexpenses.
Beach Club productions lost

money on the event, but it'shard to say how much asprt imot ers showed no interest in
discussing t heir end of the deal.Willis Casey. director ofa'hletics and of the Coliseum.said the groundwork had beenlaid for future concerts at
Reynolds. “We've definitelyannounced that we're having abig concert in the fall and in thespring. both of which will berock shows."“The reason we're doing it isto see if there's any interest init. since there's no longer as! uden! series. What the futureholds depends on the interestshown."

April 27,

It was “Sam" [above] and Jimlieftl.

.OOOOOOOOOOIOOII.

FREE ALKA-SELTHR.

FORYOIIREXTRA

Onthe datelisted below, we11 be giving away free samples of Alka-Seltzer on your
campus.And that’s not all. Four of the sample packs we’re giving away will contain $25

TIME: LOCATION:

winning certificates good for a $25 prize (books or cash). So, if you're lucky, we'11 relieve a
few financial pains as well. Only one prize awarded per person . . . prize value $25. No
substitution of prizes permitted. Original prize certificate must accompany request to claim
prize, and cannot be mechanically reproduced.manwmmmm5.5.1.71... .Mileelaborotoriealnoom

1 .2

12 Noon-2PM On the BrickyardThursday,April 29
.—1

Summer Positions
. $4.25/hr.

. .tate exiopeémings lff
Interviews

Wed;
1310.1440 1555 1710

Thurs.
1420 1555 1710
Rm. 459 Daniels

maduating Senior
Your 1977

Commencement
Announcements
have arrived and
may be obtained

at
Student Supply

Stores

i

we. e "

ail
BELT BLANKS

BUCKLES BUCKLES
CRAFTOOLS

OAK SHOULDERS
TIGO SIDESHAlI—{l‘VESS LEATHERDEERTAN COWHIDE

zack white leather co.
Retail - Wholesale

2005 Wake Forest Rd.
Raleigh 833-7337
Mon Fri 8am-5pm
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Studio One is tired of playing with fire
byLindal’arks than Usually attend the 7:30 .'Staff Writer adult feature. Harp, who was .. ’“Very pleased," saw it as a

Bogart started it. "change in society. It‘s aStudio 1 manager Michael Rtt'tlrated market."Washburn put together 3 Hum- "The pornography business inphrey Bogart series. general is in jeopardy with ourThe series did very well. legislature." llarp said. “We
With the drop in attendance Wt‘t‘t‘ looking into new productat porn movies, prospective areas."legal hassles and two fires in one This is a “phasein” period formonth, the Bill Rawls people both American and foreignfelt it was time for a change at quality films at the Studio 1.1 the Studio 1, There will he a $3 adult matinee
Bill Rawls. president. Roy and. artistic movies in theHarp, vice-president, and ex‘eningandaIISundayfor$2.50Washburn got together and The late show will start a

made the big decision. Humphrey Bogai-trBette DavisThe Studiot went art. series next Weekend with(‘onflict and Jrun‘wl.****" Manager Washhurn sees coney_ l'tis'ion ahead. "That 's 5 different“I personally don't like movies a day on Friday andX-rated movies," said Harp in Saturday."an interview Wednesday. "1 'l‘rufi'aut'sb'mull ('huuqt anddon't run out here for the show more Wertmullers are .s‘t'hedrchange." uled. llarp plans to also featureSeventy people were watch- Ingmar Bergman. Chaplin anding Seven Beauties and Swept the Woody (iuthie document-Away that night, thirty more ary. Bound [or Glory.

LEFT TO RIGHT: American tolk hero Woody Guthrie, as portrayed by David Carradine in Hal Ashby's United Artists film "Bound Iand as he looked circa 1950. The film is based on Guthrie's 1943 autobiography.
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Dollars for your Books

01's is paying cash for used Textbooks.

1. $$$$$$..............$$$$$$

Open now until May 13th
Bass makes great summer sandals. From our Bass
collection...the thong 15.00; the toe-hold 15.00; the 9.1 D a Y T”Ru 5 T R
double buckle 15.00. Greet summertime with Bass. . 5- 5.30 MON A U DAY

ROSCOe

or Glory;

Loudon Wainwright will appear in Stewart Theatre for two shows
[7:30 Er 9:30] tonight. Opening each show will be Chapel Hill's ownD_ocatur Jonas and Grinding Concern. Tickets are $2.00.

STAY! VAIM
'LlFE

INSURANCIe‘t
State Farm Insurance CompaniesHome Ottices 8ioomington,lll.

Behind Colonial Store JIM CARROLL
Cameron Village Bus. 828 9453

.. 140i Smallwood 828 9456 '
' Rpleigh, n.c. mos Res 7111 one

. M’ 6.21:: GRlFfilD DJ.'s TEXTBOOKS
, d\§\i“‘°\“ Otth'ers SHOES Upper Level 2416 Hillsborough St.Heavy equipmentA.C. Condenser Repairing North Hills, Crabtree, Cameron Village in Raleigh 832-4125

Tryon Co. inc. will hire to enthusiastic students to help us with a promotional program. No experience
WEDNESDAY necessary, transportation tarnished.REQUIREMENTS:I.Neat in appearance ‘ V V - . -_Cashew Chicken . ., . . _ 2.111»: to do 119m mm 1 ""“ .J.Desire to make good summer incomeT"URSDAY Company otters complete training at our expense, plus a starting salary at $150 weekly. For personal interview call: between 9:303m and I :30pm Charlotte Ottire l704i SIM-5717‘ Charleston, 5: [803] 70-4”? Fayetteville, NC i9l9l. _. “3-6381 (rt.50+Wdag - : -

o- 5m” w'”‘°"° ' ’ 189"sunday brunch
best omolots in town mca10:30 a.m.-I:3o p.m.

soloct ottorlngs ot: . j A tugboat named “The Fearless Fosdlck" marks the
“'33:;:Imc'gt'flgfiafi'ggm entrance of Friday‘s on Highway 70 South in

&broads,sandwichss Raleigh. At Lunchtime we feature generous Ham-
WJ‘“ fwd” ’) burger & Steak Sandwich Platters. and at dinner our

MK WEN WHY UNT'k‘ "5 ~- ‘2 specialty is seafood. Calabash style. “Down East"
' style. 1890 style. Look for our tug- . . -

L boat-landmark & took us
Fl up for Lunch or

t .
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EXAM DEAL:
: Donuts only IOc each
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Dinner.
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WORK ? 85/- WW,

Students Interested in Management

with valid. school ID.

Offer good
May 2nd through the 11th.

1801 NORTH BVLD.
I... OOOCOOOOOOOOO 0

opportunities urged to call.

' Eiitir‘iiiiiiiifw'éiiiiifiié ' ''

PICTURE SHOW §
“31:3... TonightOntv

LASAGNA SPECIAL

O
O
O
0
O
:0osooooooosoooooooTI'lUI‘SdOY‘OOOOOOOO000000000
: 6:30 The Godfather I
. 9:30 The Godfather 2
O
O

iVISTA needs ambitious peo- INCLUDES SALAD. CHOICE OF DRESSINGpie helpers with backgrounds inforeign languages, history, art. FRESH BAKED BREAD
1k $1 for one show $1.50 for Both. * ‘Eaggmiasther LIBERAL 1

Benefits: ‘ 00 Plus TaxExperience working with peo- For only $2. Reg, Pricepie. solving problems.
Also: 3 allowances. medical? care, transportation. training.

; Call. toll free: 18002414612 I '. ‘ r
‘ Volunteers in Service to Amer i a ‘ _
'1 ica.

ooooooooooooooooooc Friday toooooooo oooooooooo
o .
0 7:00 The Godfather I
: 10:00 The Godfather 2 O

. O
.ooooooooooooooooooSOI'UI'dCIY 0.000000000000000:
: 7:00 Notorious .

: . 900, King °f Hams : Hours .11;00—2;30—4;30-10;30

I :...l.l:m.:he Taking Of Pelham 1'2 & 3 : T RN B‘Lvo .NORTH'HILLS SHOPPINGCENTER
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State golfers take third

in Chris Schenkel tourney
by John BelongStaff Writer

STATESBORO. Ga.—Geor-
gia Southern College is the talkof this typical deep South town.
and the school boasts three
springtime spectacles—itsgorgeous Southern Belles—its
nationally-ranked baseball team
and the Chris Schenkel Intercol-
legiate Golf Tournament.The golfers took top billing
here Apr. 22-24, as a virtual“Who's Who" in college golf
assembled for what Golf World
Magazine termed “the collegi
ate championship of the East."Moreover, this tourney car-

. ried added importance since a
handful of NCAA bids were on
the line. At least 11 of the 18
teams in the field seemed
capable of winning. while only
seven NCAA invites would beissued.“WE TOOK THE attitude
that this was a make—or-break
situation for us." said Statecoach Richard Sykes. whose

classifieds
IREFRIGERATOR for sale twoyears oldtlike new. Priced to sell!Cali Chuck at 333 7650.
LOST: Large iade pin. Sunday, April24, Vicinity Student Center. Greatsentimental value 782-7410 days or787 5883 nights.
DUKE FEMALE grad needs summer Raleigh sublet, roomate. Willhousesit. (l ( 286-9173 in Durham. Box5683. 27706.
SALES—SALES—SALES, full part.time. Three public relations people,evenings or weekends. Auto re-quired. Appointment calls only.Sales background helpful. Phone Mr.Sterling for appt. 781-2177 or 7812176between 9:00 am. and 6:00 pm.Possible $350.00 plus per week parttime.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers,these, manuscripts, reports, andcorrespondence. Also error-free re.petitive typing. 851-7077.
SUMMER JOBS opportunity forambitious student to earn $4.00 to$6.00 per hour. For appointment call821-2658.
EUROPE '77 No frills student/teagher charter flights. Global Trav~el 521 Fifth Ave., N.Y., N.Y.10017.
MALE SUMMER school housingLambda Chi Alpha fraternity. AirCondition. :70. per session. Call832-5364.
ROOMMATE for summer needed.Air conditioned apartment 10 minutes from campus. All furnitureincluding bedroom provided. $61.67per month. Call Al or Jim, 467-6083.

Raleigh. 828- 3201 .

team had won three tourna-ments during the year but wassmarting from a disappointing
fourth place finish in the ACCTournament the week before.And not until the final grouphad finishes in this 54-holeaffair did the Wolfpack realizethat it had indeed made itself.closing with a final-day round of4-under par which vaulted Stateinto third place.
Georgia won the team title.leading after each round. with atotal of 5-under par 847. Host

Georgia Southern played itshome Forest Heights C.C.course in 859. good for secondplace. one shot better thanState's third place 860 total.Wake Forest and Auburn tiedfor fourth at 863, followed by
Alabama 868. Florida State 869,
Ohio State 870. Furman 874,L.S.U. 875. Indiana 876. North
Carolina 878. Florida 882. Ken-tucky 890. Georgia Tech andMemphis State 892. East Tenn-
essee 902 and Tennessee 909.
GEORGIA'S JIM Becker.

WILDERNESS Counseling openingsfor counselors seeking a challengingyear round opportunity in Therapeu-tic Wilderness camp for problemchildren in need of a friend. CounseIors must be willing to live with agroup. Take part in extended canoe,back pack, and bus trips. Degeepreferred but life experience will beconsidered. Training, excellentcareer benefits, excellent staff backup, advancement. For further information and interview schedulecheck with placement office. inter.viewed on campus April 28 and 29.
TYPING service experienced. rea-Sonable, 876 2499 (except May 2-6).
TYPING reasonable rates - $1.00per typewritten sheet experiencedprofessional 876-2534 Notary al50.
SUMMER ROOMSfor rent. Efficien-cy apartments. University approvedCali Wes Payne at Theta Chi Fraternity - 834 3585.
TWO ACOUSTIC Research ARA7twoan speakers. Call Steve at834 5446. Asking s90.
APARTMENTS and rooms for rentnear NCSU and Cameron Village.Available mid-May. Call and leavemessage 8346180 or stop by office 16Home Street . next to State Collegepost office.

The Technrcran is publishedevery Monday, Wednesday andFriday during the school yearexcept holidays and exam per-iods. Our publisher is HintonPress, Inc, Mebane, N.C. Sendcorrespondence to Box 5698 Rat-eigh, 27607. SeCond class postagepaidinRateigh,N.C.
{7

SUMMER JOBS

SUMMER JOB APPLICATIONS are now being accepted atia local
branch of a large dirfct-selling firm established nationally.
A college student with above average ability in persuasivene'ss,
public relations, and leadership can qualify to earn 32000-34500
within a summer vacation period. For exceptional performance.
additional College Educational Fund Awards of $500. $750. and
31000 are availalbe. .
For a personal interview, apply between 2-4 pm. Friday. April 29th
327 Daniels Hall. Information can be obtained at 1912 Bernard St..

Limited full-time management opportunities are available for
graduates with employment experience of 3 months or more.
Electrolux, the largest division of Consolidated Foods Corporation. has enjoyed
53 years as a direct-selling organization of superior household cleaning products.

firing a phenomenal eight bird-ies on the first 11 holes. closedwith a 65 to take individualhonors by one shot over FloridaState's Denny Hepler. Becker'srounds of 70-71-65— 206 totalled7—under par.“The NCAA Selection Com-mittee will have a mighty toughtime justifying it if they don'tinvite us now." said Sykes, ashis team downed Wake for thefourth time this year andoutshot Carolina by 18 strokes.“I feel great about our chancesnow because we came throughwhen we knew we had to."If the team came throughwhen it knew it had to. certainlythe threesome of Lennie Bar-ton, Marlin Detweiler and TomReynolds deserved the plaudits.Barton, a senior knowing hewas possibly playing his finaltournament. reboudned from adismal ACC tourney showingwith three solid rounds. Hefound the course tailored to hisgame and fired 71-72-69—212 tolead the Pack and finish 6th

Bill Hamilton studies the putt.
individually.
DETWEILER. a howitzer-hitter off the tee botheredthroughout the seasonby incon—sistency, got his cannon-shotsaimed in the right direction and

shot his finest collegiate score.His rounds of 73-70-70—213 tiedhim with Reynolds at even parfor ninth individually.
Reynolds continued the formthat gave him a second placefinish in the ACC race. He fired72-72-69—213 despite never

SUMMER JOBS. For Liberal Artsand Business majors. Good experience and pay. if you qualify. Call851 0784

11 FREE KEGS

SUMMER ROOMSfor rent. Efficien(y apar'men's. University approvedCtr ed Call Wes Payne at Theta ChiFra'erni'y 834 3585

\t'.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
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{mom :3; SHOP
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‘A DOUBLE

Au-vou-CAN-EAT I
CROAKER $149 . popcorn:

Served with french fries, cole slow and hushpuppies. Plus we feature
a wide variety of fried and broiled seafood selections.
0"!!!" use.“ at! ERIE; 642 Gait-75 9" M“!- .'”“'v °' “W-Raleighlust off Wake forest Road at Whitaker Mill Road I. Bernard Street

DEAL.A’

SHRIMP $2.99

1

quire being able to get his birdieputts to drop.
“It would have been nice tohave passed Georiga Souterhn,too," said Bill Hamilton. State'sfourth counter at 7674-72

—222. "but the big thing is thatwe came down here andwhipped all these bigtime golfpowers like Wake. Flordia. Ohio
State and Auburn."
And chances are now they'llget a chance to do it again—inthe NCAA at Hamilton. N.Y.June 811.

Any ‘.
15" Pizza

:7» ex Ina 5-15-77
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“There are a lot of good things under our root"
$2.00 OF M 9°"

f Thick 'n €19:le .

Sports 5

State softball tournament

UNC-G stuns Wolfpack

by Jimmy CarrollStaff Writer
(ERAIIAM— Though it domi-nated the regular season withcase. State found nothing butrough sledding in the NCAIAWsoftball tournament which con-cluded Sunday. But even whenthings looked bleakest, theWolfpack fought back andapparently had things undercontrol.
llN(‘~(ireenshoro, however.got the last bat. and with it, thelast laugh.The Spartans scored a pair ofunearned runs in the bottom ofthe seventh inning of thechampionship game. offsettingan incredible Wolfpack rally andgiving UNC-G the title. 7-6.STATE HAD rallied from a5-0 deficit to go ahead 6-5 in thesix! h. but the Spartans staged a

;
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Wont Part-Time

. Summer Work?

Flexible Temporary Assignments
to fit your summer schedule.
Paychecks for time worked

mailed weekly.
Must have transportation and telephone

Apply at MANPOWER, Inc.
2l7 Hillsborough St. 828-7276

comeback of their own in theseventh. Cathy Burke led offwith a walk. and Jean Lojko'ssingle put runners on first andsecond with none out. Pinch-hitter Cathy Matthews thengrounded to second, but the ballrolled past State second base-man Sherri Pickard for an error.allowing pinch-runner Toni Ses-soms to score and moving Lojkoto third, still with none out.After Betsy Jo Thompsonfouled to third, Kim Millar laceda fly ball to center that scoredLojko with the winning run.The loss was a bitter one forthe Wolfpack to absorb. State.which lost to the Spartans 11-8on Saturday night of the doubleelimination affair, had defeatedNorth Carolina A&T andUNC-G once on Sunday beforemeet ing the Spartans once morein the title match. In six
\‘\\

meetings prior to the tourna-ment. State had defeated theSpartans five times. including a19-2 thrashing just a weekearlier. State's only regular-season loss to UNC-G was in afive-inning contest in wichmostly non-regulars partici-pated.
But the Spartans took two ofthree from the Pack when theycounted most. And they chokedoff threat after threat by theWolfpack in the final game.STATE HAD nine hitsthrough five innings of the titlegame while limiting UNC—G tojust five. all in the fifth inning.However, the Pack trailed 5-0 atthat point. State left tworunners stranded in the first,third and fourth innings. andhad the bases loaded with one
See “Season. "page 7

SPECIAL

CHEESEBURGER—

FRIES—

BOTI'OMLESS COKE

$1.20 plus tax

May 2nd thru‘ I Ith

8pm til 3 am

doing.

SEVEN THINGS '

NOT TODO

THIS SUMMER.
Summer can be fun if you know a few common things to avoid

1. Do not swim at any beach where they have loudspeakers
playing the soundtrack from “Jaws?
Do not. under any circumstances. try to pick up a cow.
Do not answer any want ad for a summer job that sounds
too good to be true— unless you enjoy selling steak knives.
Do not tell your parents that. after graduation. you have
decided on an exciting career in motel management.
Do not accept a date from anyone wearing a green leisure
suit and roller skates.
Do not. under any circumstances. attempt to feed your pet
gerbil a boa constrictor.
Do not forget the one word for beer. As your Dean of Beer.
I can think of nothing more important for you to remember.
have fun. have Schlitz. and I'll see you next fall.

fNorthside Shopping Center) 0 854-5777 . a?
Western Boulevard I. Avent ferry RoadlMiseion Valley Shopping Center. Lower level) 0 020-1513Also Burlington, Fayetfeville a Washington K

WWMMWEW ‘
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State softball player Gloria Allen slides into secon

Season ends this week

for Wolfpack women
Continued from page 6‘

out in the fifth but couldn’tscore.
A rare error by State center-fielder Lorry Romano allowedthree runs to score in the fifth.The Spartans led 2-0 with twoout and two on when Millarsingled to center. but the ballskipped past Romano and Millarcame around to score.
State wasted little time inregaining those runs. Lulu Eureand Debbie Davis opened thesixth with singles. and. afterTrisha Ellis p0pped out. DebbieBradford singled to load thebases. One run scored on. pinch-hitter Kit Rea’s grounderto third. which the Spartans‘Nancy Frank threw away atfirst. leaving the bases loaded.Jan Moore walked on a 3-2 pitchfor one run. and Becky Applinglifted a sacrifice fly to leftfieldfor another. Pickard’s infield

crieL—————-—-—————____.
So thatall Crier announcements maybe run, items submitted should be nolonger than 25 words. No Crierannouncement will be run more thanthree times and no more than twoannouncements for a single organi-aztion will be run in an issue. Thedeadline for Crier announcements is5 p.m. on M—W-F.
BORROWERS under the NationalDirect Student Loan, National De-fense Student Loan and other longterm loan borrowers who are beinggraduated this semester or who forother reasons will not be returningfor the Fall Semester whould see thepersonnel in the Student Loan Setion in the Sign?“ 35¢, Rm 3. Pee v,hall for an Exi Int rvrew. The hdur'sare 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. Thisdoes not include College Foundationor other loans received off campus.
WILL ALL THOSE eligible peoplewho missed the spring 3976 initiationof Alpha Lambda Delta and wouldlike to be initiated to this spring’sinitiation please contact BeverlyGrant at 787-9563.
PEOPLE Interested in Hearinglecturers bring your lists to theformation of the lectures boardWednesday in Rm. mm of theStudent Center at 7:00.
AIME WILL MEET Wed. at 7:30p.m. in Rm 230 Withers Hall. Guestspeaker will be Dr. Charles barring-ton. Meeting conducted by NewOfficers.

single loaded the bases again.
and the Wolfpack took the leadon a run—scoring single by GloriaAllen and a two-run single by
Joy Ussery.The Wolfpack crushed Methv
odist in the tournament's secondround 16-1. then rallied from
five runs down in the sixth
inning to beat Elon 15-9 beforedr0pping an 11-8 decision to the
Spartans in a muddy battle
Saturday night. History nearlyrepeated itself from a year agowhen the Wolfpack entered the
tournament undefeated but wasknocked into the loser’s brack-
et by UNC-G “before fightingback to capture the tournament.

State. now 21-4. concludes itsseason this week, completing its
regular season schedule Thurs-
day at UNC-Wilmington. TheWolfpack plays Wingate Junior
College in an exhibition double—header Friday at 2 p.m. at RedDiamond in Pullen Park.

WAKE COUNTY special Olympianswould like to thank all those fromNCSU who volunteerd their time,facilities, or equipment to make thisyear's games successful.
THE STEWART Theatre AdviSOryBoard will meet Thurs. at 5:00 p.m.in the Program Office. This is the lastmeeting of the year, and all interest-ed persons are invited to attend.
HOSE LEFT- The boy with the ’39Ford has a garden hose left Saturdayat Harris Lot car wash. Come by 228Alexander to claim. 833-2003 JohnBlair.
lFrVQB-A‘RE GO _t Raleighduring the summer, Volunteer!Juvenile Court needs Big Brothers/Big Sisters to work with kids. Fordetails contact Volunteer Service.3IIS-E Student Center, 737-3I93.
INTER-VARSITY Christian Fellow-ship will meet Thurs. in the AlumniBuilding at 7:15. Rev. Roskamp willspeak on ”Summer Fellowship.“Everyone is welcome!
ELIGIBLE Students in AlphaLambda Delta should attend initia.tion Thurs. at 7 p.m. in Blue Room ofStudent Center. Dr. Gertrude Cox.speaker.
ALPHA LAMBDA Delta seniors whomaintained required average maypick up senior certificates Thursday,at 7 p.m. in Blue Room of StudentCenter.

. , w... h. ..
Staff photo by Chris Seward

by Jimmy Carroll
Staff Writer

WASHINGTON—Kay Yow'sWest All—Stars pounded away
at the East’s inside game with
relative ease Saturday night
and claimed a 77-56 victory inthe first women's national
all-star game ever.Ironically. the opposing Eastcenter that took the brunt of
Yow's West attack was the
coach‘s own center at State. 6-2freshman Genia Beasley.With three Olympic centers
in the lineup at the same time.no one could blame Yow for
crashing the boards. First. itwas the simplest equation for
victory. Secondly. it was a crash
course for Beasley. who had not
seen the likes of the West‘s trio

of pivotmen in an entire season
with the Wolfpack.DELTA STATE‘S 6-3 LusiaHarris and Tennessee‘s 6-2 PatRoberts combined for 49 pointsand were chosen co-most valu-able players. Cal State-Fuller-ton's 6-2 Nancy Dunkle added
six points for good measure.giving the West's startingfrontline just one point less thanthe entire East team.
“Genia should have a goodidea of what the best is like."said Yow after the game. “Sheshould have an idea of where shestands and the things she needsto do to improve. It tells you alot

about your strengths and weak-nesses when you play against
people of that caliber. The sameshould be true for Cristy(Earnhardt l."

Earnhardt, the sophomore
forward, played sparingly andscored two points. Most of theforwards had such a sizeadvantage on the '5-9 Earnhardtthat the physical style of play
was not her cup of team.
With Harris. Roberts. Dun-kle and Southeast Louisiana's6.2 Sui-a Williams coming fromall directions. the going wasrough for Beasley as well. Shereceived some assistance fromWayland's Marie Kocurek onthe boards, but the West wassimply too powerful.BEASLEY HIT three of 10field goal attempts and finishedas the East’s third leadingscorer with seven. A sprainedankle l hat forced her to miss sixminutes of action contributed toher lack of movement and the

the East's downfall.
"I thought it was good that

Genia earned a starting posi-tion." said Yow. "She was very
selective in the shots she took.and she had a lot of shots thatwere close...that rimmed out."“It's hard playing on an
a||~slar team. You don't always
get the ball when you have your
best shot like you would in yournormal team's offense.“

Beasley sprained her anklewit h 1:55 to play in the first half
with the West leading 30-25.
After Beasley left. the West
pushed its lead to the largest ofthe half. 36-27.
WITH BEASLEY on the

bench at the outset of the secondhalf. the West ripped off eight
straight points to take a 44-27
lead. The East rallied to cut the
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" Yow’s West squad pounds East’s inside game

could have made it seven butMaryland's Tara Heiss missed a
chance at a three-point play.Heiss later chopped it to 12.68-56. on a pair of free throwswith 2:34 left. but the West
scored the final. nine points ofthe game. .

All in all. YOw felt the game,sponsored by Hanes {osiery.
was a success.
"There was some great indi-vidual play." she said. ”Youhave to take into considerationthat none of the players hadplayed in quite a while. For thefirst game. i! went real well."
lleiss and Immaculats's DenisBurdick. who shot down theWolfpack in Reynolds ColiseumIas' January. led the East witheight points each.

Key Vow coached the westell-stars to a 77-88 victory overthe east In the first women'snational ell-star basketball gameever Saturday.

Polka Dots stymie Becton on Lingerfelt’s inside-the-park homer

Bruce Lingerfelt banged out four hits. including an inside-
the-park home run, scored four runs, and drove in two more to
lead the top-ranked Polka Dots to a 12-3 victory over No. 4
Becton in a semi-final Campus Championship playoff game.
Dave Wagner handcuffed Becton on Six hits while the Dotspounded out 15 hits. including five extra-base blows. in the

rain-shortened six inning affair.
Polka Dots spotted Becton a short-lived 1-0 margin on Jim

Robert‘s two-out run-scoring hit in the first inning. But
Lingerfelt opened the top of the second with his home run. a
towering blast that caromed off the right-field fence. The
lustre of the hit was taken away somewhat by a serious injury
to Becton right-fielder Charlie Williams. who crashed into the
fence chasing the ball. Williams sustained a gash on his right
knee. but is not seriously injured. The game was delayed for
approximately 15 minutes while first aid was administered to
Williams and he was carried from the field.
When the game resumed. all the life seemed to go out ofBecton. They immediately committed three errors in the nexttwo plays and the Dots bolted to a 4-1 lead before the end of the

inning. Lingeifelt's double keyed a three-run third in which

I.“

Bob

Fuhrmon
- —

two unearned runs scored when Gary Estes dropped StanAtwood's slicing line drive. Lingerfelt touched off a two runfifth with a double and rode home on Wagner's triple. The
pitcher aided his cause again with a run-producing single thatcapped a three-run sixth inning. Bud Cook also sent two runsacross with a single and a sacrifice fly. Talbott Locklear rappedthree singles and drove in a run to help the Dots.Meanwhile. Wagner completely stifled Becton from Roberts’first-inning RBI until the fifth inning. Wagner retired twoconsecutive batters before three straight singles; the last wasby Holly Beamone and produced a run. Roberts drove home

ALL INTERESTED persons areurged to attend a free lecture andslide show on "Cycleways" to bepresented this Tues. at 7:30 p.m. inRm 2l6Mann Hall. Harry Ashcroft. aChief Engr. with Stevenage Develep-men' Corporation for the past ISyears, will be guest speaker. Re-freshments will be served.
SENIOR Forestry Picnic Saturdayfrom noon until at Schenk Forest.Beet, hot dogs, and hamburgers. Allseriors. faculty, and grad studentsinvited. Fee 9.00; guest. Sign up inRm 2028 Biltmore Hall.
ENTRY FORMS for the East Cam-‘pos Festival are available'at the'Student Center Info. Desk. Formsshould be completed and returned byTODAY.
THE lOTA CHAPTER of Pi Alpha Xiwill meet Thursday evening in rm I21Kilgore Hall, at 7:00 p.m. Joe Greenwill speak on native Plants for theRaleigh area. All members arerequested to attend.
0A SUPPER Club. Any Order of theArrow members wishing to partakeof food and fellowship should meetbeside the bookstore snack bar at5:30 on Wed., Apr. 27.
NEEDED Desperatelytl A Big Bro-ther for a I2 yr. old Boy who needsstable, reliable, warm adult male forLot relationship. Contact Bridgesto Hope, 82l-0300.

OUTING CLUB members! Finalmee'ing and picnic on Wed. at 5:30p m. 6‘ Nottingham Dr. informationcall 782-0793. Map and details inno'ebook.
TM INTRODUCTORY Lecture Tonighy 8 pm, Harrellson HALL' Rml00 Grow to your full potential.Sponsored by the SIMS Club.
TRANSITION party for present andtl-rmer Transition Program studen's. Sa'urday 4 to 8 p.m. LandmarkApartments Clubhouse (off LakeBoone Trail) Beer and Food providedFor information'call 737 2353 or833 3473 or 7877994.

THE 1977 initiation of the NC StateOwner of Alpha Lambda Delta will‘ake place on Thurs. a' 7:00 p.m. in‘he Blue Room of the Studen' Center.llli ia'lon Will be followed by a socialin or. at'erwhlch election of nextyear's officers will take place. Forany oues‘uons call 787 9563.
SOCIETY of Black Engineers. Thehrs: Annual Banquet of the SBE willbe Thurs a' 7.00 pm in ‘he StudetnCen‘er Ballroom.
THE SAILING CLUB WIII meet Wed.nlqh' at 8 pm. in 274 Harrelson Hall.Next year's officers will be electedand summer plans will be discussed.

&BusBoys

$03

A Great New Elace'
to Work

FRIDAY‘S 1890
fish cam

Dishwasher &: Coo
Apply in Person

FRIDAY‘S
S. Wilmington St.

Waitress

.____________l

AUTOCROSS AND Rally. ilk StateSpur's Car Club weekend April 30-May I Party for entrants. 833 5401,8 l0 p.m. for Info
FILMS COMMITTEE meetingThursday a' 5:00. All membersplease a‘tend.

FOUND North Hampton HS, Ring.I974 608 initials inside. DocumentDep'. Library. 737 3280,

another tally with a sixth-inning hit to make it 12-3. but thenthe rain and lightning came to wash out the final Inning.
Lee. as mentioned earlier. held off Becton's late surge togarner the Residence championship. with Turlington third andOwen I fourth. SPE halted SAE's closing rush to take theFralernity championship. Kappa Sigma came in third andFarm House fourth.
Lee and Sigma Chi raced to the Residence and Fraternity

Track and Field championships in the final event of the year.
The three-night festival went off well this year with Owen II
and APA‘ coming in second and Tucker and Sigma Nu placing
third. respectively. SAE nailed down the Frat Tennis
championship to close the year on a good note. Becton did the
same in the Residence tourney. but both SAE and Becton fell
just short of the overall titles. Carroll II downed Sigma Kappato claim the final women's event of the year. also tennis.
Tonight at 5:00 in the Student Center Dell. the annualIntramural Award Night will be held. Awards will bepresented in the Fraternity. Residence. and Women'sDivisions. as will the Outstanding Official and John F. MillerAward. Plan to be there; refreshments will be served.

. e it Is

FREE FILM: Tonight at 8pm in theLibrary see John .Wayne in “TheSearchers." Also, the final chapter of"Dick Tracy."
NC STATE Ylfimg Democrats willhold this year's last meeting Wed. at7 30 In the Green Room of the StudentCen‘er

MALES I97! STATE class ring.Reward offered, Please call 737-2374day or w 4726 night.
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A Handbook for Leaving School.

.FREE from Your
Student Government
4 4th Floor Student Center t
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WE NEED YOUR USED BOOKS FOR SUMMER ond FALL CLASSES

”TOP CASH PRICES PAID”

ATTENTION
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Academic apparel for
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and Sat. 8—9.
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Summer Writers.
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stop by our office.
Suite 3120
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Running Scared?

As most politicians will tell you. you can never
get away from the fact that every two. four. or six
years. depending on the office. you have to go
before the people again for either a vote of
confirmation or degredation. The reality of it
invariably lingers in the minds of office-holders.
and undoubtedly. every move made is potentially
weighed upon public reaction and ultimately. the
election.

The reality of re-election. however. differs with .
individuals. and for Sen. Jesse Helms. RvN.C..
this reality has perhaps crashed upon him with
more severity and earlier than it does with other

politicians. With still over a year and half left untilthe November 1978 election. the Helms camp for
months now has been soliciting both financial and
political support from constituents across the
state.

Back in January. we noted that Helms was
beginning his campaigning earlier than most.
although he still had not formally announced his
tntentionsto run again However. the assumptionthat he will run again is beyond doubt. At that
time. we commented on how Helms had become
a prominent political figure not only in North
Carolina. but throughout the entire country.

w— v

Technician

Opinion
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Biting the bullet

Carter’s reversals in recent weeks on key
economic issues have produced both good and
bad news. First the goodmnews: the projected
federal defecit is down approximately $23 billion.
The bad news: the amount of red ink due for this
year is still around $45 to 54b billion.

The reason for the reduction is mainly the
dropping of the proposed 550 tax rebate. whichamounted for over $11 billion. and. also,
government spending is running under expecta-
tions. making up for the difference.-

Aslde front reversing his position on the tax
rebate. Carter also changed his mind on many of
the controversi water projects. He also
r-‘thouglit his statute on Ct op subsidies. punching
out the budget to allow more room in that area.

Political observers attribute his change in heart
over the rebates to troublesome senators who
were holding the bill hostage and threatening to
kill it over his original thumbs-down stance on the
water projects. He wanted the senators to drop
the rest of his economic stimulus package, but the
good senators were otherwise motivated, clinging
dearly to the increased 12 per cent tax investment
credit for business.

This just goes to show that it’s hard to trust
anybody these days, even if their party affiliation
is the same as yours. Carter obviously thought
that if he dropped the controversial tax rebate. the

- rest of his proposals would be also dropped. But
alas. the senators had other plans. The vote to
retain the credit wasn’t even close. with the count
showing 74-20 in favor over opposed. There
were 40 democratic votes on the affirmative
side. despite Carter’s implied veto.

Regardless ofthe motivation. Carter's move to
drop the $50 rebate was a smart one. To begin
with, the pace of the economy had been picking
up speed, and the threat of overstimulation or
even inflation loomed in the forefront. There was
also considerable opposition to the rebate, andCarter may have opted to put. off his fight with
Congress until his controversial energy proposals
came up for passage. He could ill afford a defeat
on a lesser measure. thus setting a trend
enhancing the likelihood of defeat for his energy
proposals.

Carter has been riding a crest of public
support. with polls showing a 70 per cent
approval rating of his actions to date. This is likely

Tew ange. however. as debate over his proposals
heats up.

Carter's budget director. Bert Lance. said he
expectedthe economy to improve more than the
5.? per cent nutrient- in the grass national.
product for the first quarter Vl'i'l: llit‘; stiige in the
("I'll‘lll‘i‘W atltlt rl ‘lit’ intro of
governrtieiti snentlitm oi rebates thillll be
wasted. l‘hc reduction in speiitiing will also keep
the deficit for this yearsmaller than the projected
deficit for next year. currently estimated at $55.2
billion.

stitt- ll :.

As the inext'abie confrontation on energy
policy draws new text; se'ta'un are warning that
COt‘isitlIH-:tit)n Hf 'ht' mi". - 1" will ll‘.’ ~ 'Ine
consuming as to prev'eiit liJ-..ii:ig of othei minor
issues. such as health refozrti

As Carter urges us to bite the energy bullet. he
had best watch his popularity ratings. for the call
which seems so patriotic now, could be the same
bullet which bites back as energy conservation
measures go into effect near reelection time. and
the public's sacrifice breeds unpopularity.

Recalling the 1976 Republican convention. It was
Helms who backed former California Gov.
Ronald Reagan for the presidency against
then-President Gerald R. Ford. Helms. along
with his campaign manager and Raleigh attorney
Tom Ellis. had earlier engineered the victory overFord in the North Carolina presidential
preference primary for Reagan. and Reagan
nearly captured the nomination from Ford.
Helms also was credited during the Republicanconventidn with incorporating conservative
stands into the Republican platform. and the
Convention’s nominating process concluded with. Helms’ honorary nomination for vice-president.
Through all of this. Helms received tremendousnational publicity and his backers say that because
of this exposure. liberai forces across the state.and even across the nation. are out to get theformer WRAL-TV editoriallst.

But the situation has changed since we last left
Helms' story. It seems strange that Helms should
start his campaign so early. unless he fears that
the forces of liberalism will quickly mount to
remove him from Congress. which infact. appear_. to be the case. But what is even stranger is
that Tuesday. it was reported that thus far in his
unannounced campaign, his re-election strate-
gists have already raised almost $800,000. But
there‘s only one problem— Helms’ backers
estimate 90 per cent of this money has come from
sources outside of North Carolina who are inter-
ested in seeing the crusader from conservativei-auses be given another six-year trip to
Washington. .We affirm Helms’ right to raise money from
any persons, group. organization. or entity that
has a legal right to contribute to his campaign. But
the first question which surfaces from all of this is:
why is 90 per cent from outside North Carolina? It
is peculiar that so many people outside of the‘-lr'.tlt’ would be interested in seeing Jesse Helmsw elected. We agree that he has certainly
become a national figure since his arrival in the
Senate in 1972. but it is odd that only 10 per cent
of his financial support heretofore has come from
North Carolina backers.

I». Helms losing his support in North Carolina?(ilwiuusly. the question at this point is
trim-iswerable. We'll simply have to wait until
election time 1978. But until then. it will be
interesting to see if his support continues in the
same proportions as it has up until now. Jesse
Helms just might be running a little scared at this
point. but one thing is for sure—he is elected by
the people of North Carolina and should they
continue not to support him financially. he better
ct insider sprinting for the finish line.

The Political Fishbowl ‘

A government

0f law . . . or of men?
by Kevin Fisher

Contributing Writer
Item: Attorney General Griffin Bell said

Monday he was standing by his decision to
prosecute an FBI agent for allegedly illegal
mail-opening and wiretapping.

Bell told reporters he had given no thought to
the possibility of dropping the charges against
former FBI supervisor John Kearney despite FBI
Director Clarence Kelley‘s request that he
reconsider the matter.

Kearney was Indicted for using allegedly illegal
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GraffitiTo the Editor:
Due to my demise as a student at NCSU as of

May 14.1977. l. “Flash" Morrison. being of
uncertain mind and inebriated spirit. do hereby
declare the following graffiti to be my perfervidwill:
To the Sophmore class in Electrical Engineering. I

leave tne new EE curriculum. in hopes that theymay someday understand that it really is better
than the old EE curriculum.

To Youn- ho Choung. I leave one paperback
copy of Taming ofthe Shrew and The Natural
SuperiorityofWomen. and as a last resort, if
understanding fails. I leave my old set of golf
clubs.

To Jaime Martinez- Cortes. leave my red pencil.
paper hole-punch. stapler. and “yesterday’s
class notes“~to commemorate that immortal
dictum. “If you have it. why should I buy one
for myself?”

To Kiran Patel. I leave Isaac Dukhovich.
To Isaac Dukhovich. (as requested by all of his

professors) I leave my immpeccable command
of the English language.

To Steve Searcy. I leave all my inside dope.
secrect files. hear-say, and hate lists. (0. K. .
Steve. you know what to do next). -

To the boys in Solid State. I leave all my Monday
evenings.

To the boys in Communications. I leave
incomplete subscriptions to the IEEETransactions on Acoustics. Speech and Signal
Processing to help them overcome their
reputation as free- loaders.

To Dr. C. W. V. . I leave Mrs. C. W. V.
To Ron Martin. I leave all my pre-embargo
Cuban cigars so that he may look confidently
down his nose at all the nurds who don’t

' smoke.
. To John Reece. Johnny LeBlanc. and Burt

tactics from 1970 to 1972 to spy on New York
residents thought to be in contact with WeatherUnderground fugitives charged with terrorists
acts.

Bell is. of course. correct in his refusal to
acquiesce to pressure from the FBI to. in essence.
“pardon" the agent in question.
The FBI's side of the story is that the agency isconcerned that the indictment of Kearney and the

expected indictments of other FBI men involved
in allegedly illegal tactics have impaired bureau
morale.

Big deal.
That is. what is the impairment of Bureau

morale. real or imagined. when compared to the
supposed precepts of jurisprudence in this
country which are based upon equality unde the
law. .

Bell himself put the matter in perspective when
he told reporters after his meeting with Kelley,
“What‘s at stake is the rule of the law.” That
statement, concise and eloquent in its simplicity.
embodies the essence of the entire question of
whether or not men will be placed above the law
merely because they happen to be in the employ
of a government agency. Will we. In fact. have a
government of laws or of men?

Clearly. seen in terms of the light of that
question. the argument of the FBI agents.Watergate lackeys et. al. that they were “just
carrying out orders" cannot be construed as a
legitimate reason for granting them immunity
from prosecution.

That argument can. however. be considered
legitimate in relation to sentencing by a judge
upon conviction of any or all of those indicted.
But the key phrase is “upon conviction." The
mentality. or lack of it, that inspired Gerald Ford
to pardon Richard Nixon although the former
president never acknowledged guilt to any charge
must not be allowed to become the standard
procedural rule. A collection of wrongs do not
equate to a right.
A final thought...
As to ignoring the law in order to avoid

harming FBI morale. Bell exposed both the folly
and fallacy of that logic when he pointed out that
“the law makes no provision for balancing morale
againSt evidence of criminal conduct. "

......OOOOOOOO

My thanks to all of you who read this column
this year. and thanks also to Howard Barnett for
inviting me to write it. Whether you found it to be
astute political analysis or garbage which never
should have seen the light of day, that you took
the time to read it gratifies me. I enjoyed it.

K. F.

Rowe. I leave all blond secretaries whogo to
ACC basketball games.

And finally. much to the relief of the faculty and
staff at NCSU. I leave. .

Charles Morrison
Grad. EE

Clarification
To the Editor:

Reluctant as I am to take any of the edge off of
one of the more humorous and imaginative
cartoons to appear in the Technician in some
time. some of the impressions fostered by one of
last Friday’s cartoons deserve clarification. While
the cartoon may cleverly respond to a statement
attributed to me in an April 4th article, it would
be misleading of me to let others assume it is in
fact a responseto either any direct quote from me
or any condition of chronic concern to Tucker
residents.
The statement “. . .the girls really have no

reason to come to Tucker. . . " was apparently
abstracted from remarks made over the phone to
a Technician reporter who called concerning the
impact of Title IX enforcement on residence hall
programming. At the time. I mentioned that
some residents had raised legitimate concerns
regarding the impact of a new policy on the level
of female participation In Tucker’s social
programming. which to that time had been
good.

It was pointed out that Tucker lacked some of
the advantages other halls enjoyed in promoting
social interaction'between men and women on
campus. Tucker is not acoed hall, is not
administratively aligned with a women’s ball as
are most men's halls. and enjoys no publicly
accessible area. such as the Bragaw snack bar,
which serves as a community focus for both men’“
and women on a daily basis, establishing itself as
a familiar social gathering place.

I commented that it would seem reasonable to
expect residents to feel that some sort of
inducement would be helpful in attracting more
women to Tucker functions because. on a
normal basis. there would be no reason to
expect girls to be coming to Tucker except those
who had already met Tucker residents or came
over to use the laundry facilities. Additionally.
we discussed some alternatives under
consideration for encouraging female
participation in Tucker programs and I pointed
out that the first party conducted under the new
admissions policy appeared to have been
successful at any rate.

These latter points were neglected in the forth

the exam— an exam which counts 30 percent of

coming article and the subsequently publicizedstatement appeared stripped of its qualifiers and
taking on new comic implications. At the time. I
felt that an effort to correct some minor
misrepresentations in the article was not reallywarrented. Now. though Tucker residents
generally were very amused by the recent
cartoon, I feel some obligation to speakup ontheir behalf.

Certainly. most Tucker residents are looking
for an opportunity to meet more young ladies.We definitely are interested in continuing to
develop our programming so it may involve
more of our residents and possibly prove more
attractive to women in hopes of increasing the
frequency of positive social interaction on this
campus. We are open to suggestions.
(Hmmm. . .Tupperware Party bub) However.
any insinuation that the men of Tucker Hall are
in a state of desperation or lamentation
concerning an imagined inability to attract any
women to Tucker is a gross misrepresentation.
We are pleased that quite a number of young
ladies appear to be visiting with us in Tucker an .
as a group residents have enjoyed the company
of the many fine young ladies who helped make
our social functions this year so successful.
Those ladies who have not attended a Tucker
function this year are graciously invited to do so
in the future. . . You wouldn’t believe some of the
Tupperware they have out these days.
Roger G. Ferguson
Head Residence Counselor
Tucker Hall

Discrepancies
To the Editor;
We have been attending NCSU for the past

two years and during that time it has come to our
attention that there exists certain unfair
discrepancies concerning final exemption policle
made by individual professors. A fine example 0an unfair exemption occurred in a SOC 202 cl . .
where our professor. during the last week of cl ,_ \
offered to graduating seniors the option oftaking
the exam or keeping their standing grade prior to
the grade for the course. The other class mem -
were neither offered an equal exemption policy
nonwere they informed that such a policy was
being offered to the graduating seniors.
We feel that in making final exam exemption

policies no distinctions such as “graduating
senior” should be made to group those whoqualify for exemption. Only an excellent aver - -.
for the class should merit exemption from the fin
exam and this exemption policy should be MAD 1
ATTHE BEGINNING OFTHE SEMESTER!

Michele Bartol
Soph. Politics

Craig Fidler
Sr. Biochemistry
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